


NEW YEAR’S DAY SPECIAL ANNAPURA PRAYERS

Prayers were held on New Years Day (1-Jan-18) for Annapurna. Annapurna is a combination of two words - ‘Anna’
meaning food and ‘purna’ meaning ‘filled completely’. Annapurna is the goddess of food. Prayers were held to wish for

all to have great nourishment and health in the new year.
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ARUDHA DARISANAM

KANDHA SASTHI FESTIVAL
fe;j r\;b jpUtpoh

20.10.2017 - 26.10.2017

Arudha Darisanam was celebrated on
02-Jan-2018. Occuring in the Tamil month of

Margazhi,normally occurs when the Tiruvadirai
(Arudra) star rules over the day, and it also

coincides with the longest night of the year. The
Arudra star represents the golden red flame, which

symbolizes the cosmic dance of Lord Shiva as
‘Nataraj’; while the entire Universe is said to have

originated from the sound of his ‘Damaru’
(small two-headed drum).


















rptuhj;jpup
xt;nthU tUlKk; khrp khjk; mkhtirf;F Ke;jpa ehs; rptuhj;jpupahf nfhz;lhlg; gLfpwJ.
,d;iwa jpdk; ypq;Nfhj;gt fhykhd es;spuT ,utpd; [hkj;jpy;  ,uT gd;dpnuz;L kzpf;F Kd;Dk;
gpd;Dk; Fiwe;j gl;rk; xU ehopif (24 epkplk;) rJu;j;jrp jpjp ,Uf;Fk; ehs; kfh rptuhj;jpupahff;
nfhz;lhlg;gLfpwJ.  rpt Myaq;fspy; eilngWk; ehd;F fhy mgpN\fj;jpw;F Njitahd nghUl;fis
gf;ju;fs; mspj;J tUfpd;wdu;.  k`h rptuhj;jpup tpujj;ij tUle;NjhWk; mD\;bg;gtu;fSf;F
vy;yhg; ghgq;fSk; tpyFk;.  Mapuk; m];tNkj ahfk; kw;Wk; Mapuk; Mz;Lfs; fhrpapy; thrk;
nra;j Gz;zpak; fpilf;Fk;.  ghtk; nra;ahj kdpju; vd;W cyfpy; ahUk; ,y;iy.  mwpe;Njh>
mwpahkNyh mDjpdKk; ghtf;fzf;Ffis Vw;wpf;nfhz;Nl NghfpNwhk;.

THAI PONGAL
Thai Pongal is a Tamil harvest festival.
It is commonly known as Pongal and

is celebrated for four days, that is
from 13 to 16 January.
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CHANDI HOMAM
Chandi Homam was conducted for the 23rd year at Darma Munesswaran Temple

with the blessings of Lord Munesswaran and Mariamman.
Homam was concluded joyously and grandly on 25th March 2018.



SAPTHA MUNEESWARAN POOJAI
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Deepavali shopping at JB
One day Deepavali shopping at JB on 7 th October 2017 Saturday.
We had 21 pax for the trip. Our shopping was not done at JB but
at Skudai, Kulai and the new Ayer Hitam Baru.  Great savings and
bargains were scored during the shopping trip.Goods were
significantly cheaper. The great savings brought along a smile to
all our happy shoppers. Looking forward to another trip with our
happy shoppers during the festive season.

Basic Yoga Teachers
Training

The 2nd Yoga Instructors Teachers Training course ,BYTT
,was conducted at our Temple from 10th March to 19
th March. 11 participants completed the course
successfully. The Pranava Peetam Trust in collaboration
with the Darma Yoga Academy conducted these 10 days
, 40hrs program. Participants were taught the traditions
of yoga ,types of yoga , insights into Patanjali Yoga Sutras
and Thirumoolars 3 rd Yoga Tantra, Sat Kriya practices,
20 yoga postures , 5 pranayama techniques and
meditation techniques. What our students had to say
about the program “Malika , the holistic approach in
conducting this yoga teacher’s training programme was
really uplifting ,the handing down of Natha Sampradaya
Parambra spiritual tradition and the parables used by
the Swami Omkar was simply marvellous. I am truly
blessed to attend this programme” Gayathri , 19years
old student “ from the first day onwards I started to feel
less lethargic, the yoga session also helped me to calm
my mind and allowed me to have better sleep. The
benefits do not just stop at the physical level , the theory
and history behind yoga taught by Swami Omkar gave
a good perspective on yoga tradition, it helped me to
understand and appreciate yoga.”

= rg;j KdP];tuu; khyh ke;j;u k`h ahfk;
ekJ Myaj;jpy; mUshl;rp nra;J tUk; = jUk Kd];tuu; jpUtUshy; 29.11.2017 Gjd;fpoik Kjy;>

03.12.2017 Qhapw;Wf;fpoik tiu Kjd; Kiwahf = rg;j KdP];tuu; khyh ke;j;u k`h ahfk; eilngw;wJ. rg;j

KdP];tuh;fshd rptKdp> jtKdp> ehjKdp> [lhKdp> k`hKdp> tho;Kdp> jUkKdp MfpNahh; myq;fhuq;fSld;

ahfrhiyapy; vOe;jUspdh;. gf;ju;fs; jq;fs; iffspdhy; nra;af; $ba rpwg;G jpup#y g+i[Ak; eilngw;wJ.

5 ehl;fs; ele;j ,e;j ahfk; gf;jh;fspilNa ey;y tuNtw;igg; ngw;wJ.

SRI SAPTHA MUNEESWARAR MAALA MANTHIRA MAHA YAAGAM
The temple conducted for the first time the SRI SAPTHA MUNEESWARAR MAALA MANTHIRA MAHA YAAGAM,for Lord
Darma Muneeswaran over a five-day period from 1 Nov to 5 Nov 2017.  The Homam was conducted as a 7 Kaala Yaagam
to invoke each of the 7 Munesswarans. On the final day (05 Nov 2017, Sunday morning) we had Komatha Pooja, Azva Pooja
(Horse) and Thambathi Poojas.  The highlight was the 7 Muneeswarans (Saptha Muneeswarans)  namely Siva Muni, Thava
Muni, Natha Muni, Jada Muni, Maha Muni, Vaazh Muni and Darma Muni were decorated and placed in the Yagasalai.This
was a feat made possible with much support from the Management Committee and the dedication and efforts of Darma
Munesswaran Thondargal.  A special daily Trishul (Trident) pooja for devotees was conducted. Through this , devotees were
encouraged to conduct prayers on their own Trishul and invoke Lord Munesswaran.  The prayers conducted throughout the
5 days had received nemerous praises and commendation. We thank the devotees for their continued support towards the
temple and its endeavours to reach out further to the devotee population.



jkpo; ehl;bd; gpurpj;jp ngw;w gjpndl;L rpj;ju;fs; tuyhW

Darma Muneeswaran Temple has been giving yearly bursary for primary and
secondary students for the past 17 years. This is our commitment to work with
devotees and community in assisting students in need. On the 7th of April 2018,
fifty-four students received their 2018 Bursary award at an event held within
the Temple premises. Ms Chan Hui Yuh, GRO to Serangoon CCC graced the
event with community leaders.  The President of the Temple, Mr M. Vengadasalam,
shared statistic on bursary recipients' academic progress and encouraged students
to continue their academic pursuit with total commitment.  The needs for skills
development within a changing Singapore landscape was also emphasised to
parents and students. As in previous years, Munneru! Awards were given to 2017
bursary recipients who showed improvement in their academic performance
and attended enrichment classes organised by the Temple. A total of 24 students
received 2017 Munneru! Awards from the GOH. We sincerely hope this award
will further encourage our students to excel in their studies.

ju;k KdP];tu Myak; fle;j 17 Mz;Lfshf trjp Fiwe;j khztu;fSf;Ff;
fy;tp cjtp epjp toq;fp tUfpwJ.  fle;j rpy Mz;Lfisg; Nghy ,e;j
Mz;Lk; fy;tpapy; Kd;Ndw;wk; fz;Ls;s khztu;fSf;F Kd;NdW!  tpUJ
toq;fg;gLk;.  fy;tp cjtp epjp ngWk; khztu;fs; fy;tpapy; Kd;Ndw;wk;
mila Cf;fg;gLj;JtNj Kd;NdW!   tpUjpd; jiyaha Nehf;fkhFk;.
fle;j khjk; Rkhu; Ik;gj;J ehd;F khztu;fs; Myaj;jpypUe;J fy;tp
cjtp epjpiag; ngw;wdu;.  mtu;fSs; Kd;NdW!  tpUJ ngw;w khztu;fSk;
mlq;Ftu;.  fy;tpapd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij czu;j;jTk;> khztu;fs; fy;tpapy;
rpwe;J tpsq;f Cf;fg;gLj;jTk;> ,e;jpa rKjhak; Kd;Ndw;wk; milaTk;
Mya epu;thfk; njhlu;e;J jk; gq;if Mw;wp tUk; vd;gJ cWjp.

jpU%yu; vdWk; (Re;juehjd; vd;w) nka;Qhdj; jpUkfid mwpahjhu; vtUKz;Nlh? ngUkhdhu;
,aw;wpa jpUke;jpuk; vd XUikahf xypf;Fk; me;jg; ngUq;fly;> gy ke;jpuq;fs; jioj;Jj;
Jspu;j;j tpUl;rkhf ,e;Jf;fshy; ,d;Wtiu nfhz;lhlg;gLfpwJ.  ,e;Jf;fshy; kl;Lkh?  cyfpd;
Kjy; kUj;Jtf; fsQ;rpakhf> ,d;Wk; cynfq;fZk;  Nghw;wg;gLk; kpfr; rpwe;j E}yhf tpsq;Ffpd;wJ
xg;ghUk; kpf;fhUkw;w jpU%yupd; nja;tPfkhd ,e;j md;gspg;G. ,e;j khKdptu;> m\;l;lkh rpj;jpfs;
midj;Jk; iftug;ngw;wtu;.  ,tu; mfj;jpauplk; nfhz;l md;ghy; mtUld; rpyfhyk; jk; tho;it
mu;g;gzpf;f jhk; tho;e;j jpUf;ifiyapypUe;J> nghjpif kiy ehb> njd; jpir nrd;whu;.  jpf;Nfjhuk;>
gRgjp> Neghsk;> mtpKj;jk; (fhrp) tpe;jkiy> jpUg;gUg;gjk;> jpUf;fhsj;jp> jUthyq;fhL> fhQ;rp
Mfpa jpUj;jyq;fisj; juprpj;J> Mq;fhq;Nf rptNahfpau; rpyiuAk; fz;L mstshtpdhu;.  gpd;du;>
jpy;iyapy; ,iwtd; mw;Gjkhfj; jpUf;$j;jhba jpUeldk; fz;L kfpo;e;j rptNahfpahu;>
jpUthtLJiwapy; ciwe;j ,iwtid topgl;Lr; nrd;whu;.  me;Neuk;> fhtpupf; fiuapd; Xuj;jpy;> Mtpdf; $l;lk;
fjwpj; Jbg;gijf; fz;lhu;.
me;jzu;fs; thOk; rhj;jD}upNy Mepiu Nka;f;Fk; Madhfpa %yd; vd;gtd;> tpjp Kbe;J> capu; ePq;fp ,we;J
fple;jhd;. Nka;gdd; %yd; ,we;jijf; fz;l gRf;fs; mtd; clk;igr; Rw;wpr;Rw;wp te;J tUe;jpf; fz;zPu; cFj;jd.
rptNahfpahu;f;F gRf;fs; Jau; Jilf;f vz;zk; cz;lhapw;W.  jk; cliy kiwthd ,lj;jpy; fplj;jp> $L tpl;L
$L gha;jy; (gufhag; gpuNtrk;) vd;Dk; gtd; topapdhNy jk; capiu> ,ilad; clk;gpDs; GFkhW nrYj;jpj;jpdhu;.
rptdbahu;> %ydha;> jpU%yuha; vOe;jhu;.  %yd; vOe;jijf; fz;l gRf; $l;lk;> kfpo;e;J mtuJ clypid
md;gpdhy; ef;fp> Nkhe;J> fspg;NghL Js;spf; Fjpj;jd.  kdk; kfpo;e;j jpU%yu;> gRf;fis mutizj;jgb Nka;j;jUspdhu;.
ftiy mfd;W> tapuhu Nka;e;j gRf;fs; fhtpupahw;wpdpy; ,wq;fp> rhj;jD}iu Nehf;fp ele;jd.  mtw;iwj; njhlu;e;J>
%yd; tPL Nehf;fpr; nrd;whu; rptNahfpahu;.
tPl;bypUe;J ntspte;j %ydpd; kidtp> fztd; tbtpypUe;j rptNahfpaiu tPl;bw;Fs; mioj;jhs;.  jpU%yNuh jhk;
mts; fztd; my;yd; vd;Wk;> %yd; ,we;Jtpl;lhd; vd;Wk; $wpdhu;. jiyapy; ,b tpOe;jtshf> fztd; jk;ik
tpyfpr; nry;y ehlfkhLfpwhu; vd> Cu;g; ngupatu;fsplk; Kiwapl;lhs;. %yu;> jhk; Vw;wpUe;j clypypUe;J tpyfp>
jhk; rptNahfpahu; vd;gij epUgpj;jhu;.  kWgbAk; %ydpd; clk;gpy; GFe;jhu;.  ,ijf;fz;l rhd;Nwhu;fs; %ydpd;
kidtpiaj; Njw;wp MWjy; $wpr; nrd;wdu;.  rptNahfpau; jk; cliyj; Njbr; nrd;whu;.  ,iwtd; rpj;jg;gb> cly;
fpilf;fhky; kiwe;jJ. vdNt> %ydpd; tbtpNyNa jpUthtLJiwj; jpUf;Nfhtpiy mile;jhu;. Nahfj;jpy; tPw;wpUe;J>
ed;ndwpfis tpsf;Fk; ~jpUke;jpuk;| E}iy Mz;Lf;nfhU ghlyhf> %thapuk; ghly;fisg; ghbaUspdhu;.  jpU%yu;
tuyhW gw;wpa mupa jfty;fis> Nrf;fpohubfs; ngupaGuhzj;jpy; tpupthff; $wpapUf;fpwhu;.

Bursary Award 2018 & Munneru! 2017
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